
NORT CAROLINA )
RUTERI OR COUN 
TOWN OF LA LURE )

At II reguar meeting at the Tow Eod, held in the
o1'f'ice 01' the maor on Tuesdew, April 18. 1939 , th 1'ollowirg
bufd. oo,ss was transactell:

Upon motion of Co_ssioner Greig am duly seconded byCamissioner Vesa, the following resolution was offered and upontre sam being sultitted to a vote, it was unanimously adopted:
WHEA, or Cabin boats ar now, and reve been

for some timl! in the past, enchored or stored sling the shore line
of leke Lure within the town limt s, and espcially in the park
and beach areas ner the Bot Hcjse an landing;,

VIHERS , the seme a'e unsig:tly, unsanitary am dangerous
en are, therefore , creating and constituting a nuisancei

BE IT, 'lEFORE , REOLVE that no Hose or Cabin Boat
slall be anchored or placed upo the shore IIt point between the
lot known as the "Hills:le Gaden lot" now owned by M. L. Edwards
Md the pier, which is located near the propert occupied by H. W.
Helmbold, an any end all sudl boa snow endlored upon the shore
or plac ed between the Lak and the. Highway or Streets between said
points shall be moved out of' said area within 45 days f'ran date
helEot by the owners of' said house boats.

BE IT FUR RESOLVE that any person, firm orcorportion placing , anehorhg or stor ing any house boat wit hin
the area herinabove mentioned or who shall fail to ram01e a!\
roch house or cabin boat stqred or anchored within the limits
hereinbefore specified on or befure the 3rd. day at June, 1939 or
f'ail to remove such bots placed there hereafter, after noti:/cation
ahal be guilty of' a violat! on ot his ordinace and shall be subject
to a fine of TwenWo,five ($25.00) Dollars or imprisonmnt for 30 days.

BE IT FUER RESOLVE that 'Ihe Town of Lake Lure 

remove any su ooats stco'ed within the limits hereinbefore spec-
if:id to any othe suitable place to which it ma ' see fit to reO,
mows the sa a mall charge the cest or ranoving and storivg
roch bot or boats to the owners the're of' and sahll have a lien
against such boot or bots for 'le amount of the cost and expnseof remiDg en siDriDg the seme an &eter ten days not ice to th4!omar, and after posting notic e of' sa d sele tor ten days at the
Maor s office in said Tom , if the same mall not be paid, me; sallsad boat or bots at public: a eton at the Mayor s office of saidTon fOr th e purOBe of colle cting the costs and expnse of removing
the sfme, and pay over any rom Which may remsin, if a!\, to the ow.neror owners of said boat s.

This Ordinace shall be in force on and af'er this date.



Th clerk reported t: th BoBld 'tai the claim aganst the Tow
by the Stadad Oil Company for the triangle of land at inter-
section of Highwas Nos. 9 an 74 was settled on January 3, 1939
by rt1ittin t: said eorporsti on the sum of' One Hunred , Twenty-fi va
($:25.00) Dollars in exchane for waraty deed to said property.
'!s sum being aufuorized and appropriat\'d the 1938-39 budget fO!
tli pu:ose of' purchasing said right-or-wa, fie above transaction
was approved by the Bmrd. The Board decided to investig te the
Possibilities of beautif'ying this erea in cooperation with the N.
state Highwf' 6omssion, i1 whom roch area was released for the
pwpos of eonst:tctin highway No.

Upon motion of Oam. Vess an fuy seronded by Cem. Gre:i an with
unaimous '\te or the Boatd, the salaies 0:1 the Mayor Md Comssioners
were raised tra: $60.00 to $90.00 per annum to be effectiv\' at the:
beginning of the next fiscal year, July 1, 1939, until futher nc:ice.

Upon moti on sXlCi. second , meeting was adjoured.
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